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T he transfer of pig m ent g ranules from melanocytes to ke-
ra tinocytes was studied usilig a new living skin equivalent 
(SE) m o d el in vitro. The model was constructed b y plating 
human neonatal inelanocytes o nto a d ermal equivalent (DE) 
before it was overg rown w ith kera tinocytes . The d ermal 
compo nent o f the SE arises in vitro thro u g h the action of 
fi broblas ts, w hich co mpact m atrix pro teins into a ti ss ue. 
it becom es keratini zed as kera tinocytes nii g ra te o ut of 2-
mm pun ch bio psi es of human neon atal skin embedded in 
the DE; keratinocy tes fr o m the bio psies covered the latti ce 
in 14 days . A basa l lamina d evelo ps a ~ the derm al-epid erm al 
junctio n in v itro. Exposure of som e SEs to UVB irradiatio n 
P· igm e.n tation of mammalian skili depends on the transfer of melanosomes fro m melanocytes to keratinocytes. \:?,hil e prior investiga tions of pigmentati on ofkeratino-cytes iIi vit ro have utilized techniques such as mixed . cell t ulture [1] and orga n culture of human and animal 
skin [2,3]. each has had limitations. Cell s in culture are not spa-
tiall y related to otie another as they are in intact skin , so normal 
fun ctional pr9perties that derive fro m ordered morph ology may 
be limited. While organ cultures provide the complexity and or-
ga nization typical of the in vi vo state they exhibit severely limited 
viability. . 
T his report d escrib~s a human skin equi valent (5E) model ih 
which melanocytes appea r to fUllction norm ally. T he hi.lman SE 
has long-term viability in vitroand provides .a skin-like relation-
ship between living reconstituted dermal and epidermal com-
ponel; ts. Reconstitution of a li ving SE for use in vitro and in vi vo 
has been reported fro m this laboratory, but until now the SE has 
been fa bri ca ted without melanocy tes [4,5]. 
Ultraviolet B-range (UVB) radiatiSln, a natural stimulant of 
melanogenesis, has been used in vitro to stimul il te melanogenesis 
in skin maintained in organ cul ture using hum an [3]. rat [6]. and 
mouse [7] models and is now shown to accelerate pigmentation 
in the SE model. This orga n model is unique for the stud y of 
pigmen tati on under conditions where none has yet occurred since 
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for 14 days stimulated and enhanced pig m ent transfer. Pig-
m ent transfer from m elanocytes to keratinocytes was doc-
umented in li ght and electron microscopic studies . Mela-
nosom es , identifi ed by their pi g m ent as well as by dopa 
oxidase staining, w ere dispersed throug hout the kerati-
n ocyte cyto plasm. W e conclude that the SE model is val-
uable for stud ying the relati o nship between m elanocy tes 
and ke ratinocytes in vitro; since the SE has been sho wn to 
se rve as a skin repla cem ent, pig m enting it m ay be expected 
to increase its usefuln ess . J Irlll est D ennatol 87:642-
647, 1986 
nonpigmented keratinocytes can be combined with melanocytes 
at time zero. 
The system lends itself to analysis of regulation of normal 
pigment transfer and of the action of pharmacologic agents on 
that process. Since the living SE ca ti be grafted to appropriate 
hosts [4; 5]; the possibility of pigmenting it in vitro by a naturally 
occurrin g process increases its potential clinical usefuln ess. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of the Living Skin Equivalent Human neonatal 
foreskin from a Caucasian dorior was kindly provided by Dr. 
Seymour Rosen of the Beth Israel H ospital , Boston, M assachu-
setts. Melanocytes recovered from the skin specimen were cui-
tu red. and maintained as recently d.escribed [9]. They were pas-
saged weekly at confluency and split 1 :2. They were incorporated 
into the SE after the third passage. Caucasian neonatal foreskin , 
age 2 days, served as a source of the punch biopsies. The speci-
mens were cl eaned in sterile M cKeehan's salt solution and the 
subcutaneous tissue was removed by dissection . A 2-mm skin 
punch was used to obtai n biopsies. These were placed in epider-
mal growth medium (EG M) which consisted of McCoy's 5A 
medium (Flo w Laboratories) supplemented with cholera toxin at 
10- 10 M (Sigma), epidermal growth factor (EGF) at 20 j.tg /ml 
(Coll aborati ve Resea rch), hydroco rti sone at 0.4 j.tg/ml (Calbi-
ochem), bovine hypothalamic extract at 150 j.tg/ml (Pel Freeze) , 
10% fetal bovine serum , penicillin /s treptomycin (1 0d U / ml), and 
fun gizone (2.5 j.tg/ ml) (Flow Laboratories). 
The derm al equivalent (DE) w as prepared as previously de-
scribed [5] . Briefl y, 2.5 X 105 human foreskin fibrobl as ts, strain 
AG1519 from IMR, Camdeh, N ew Jersey, were combined in a 
60-mm plas tic Petri dish with concentrated McCoy's medium 
(1. 76 x) to compensa te for the absence of salt in the collagen 
solution , 10% fetal calf serum supplemented with antibio tics and 
antim ycoti cs , and 3. 0 mg ra t tail tendon collagen. Immediately 
after pourin g the mixture, three 2-mm punch biopsies [10] from 
the neonatal foreskin were positioned in it, epidermal side up, so 
as to form an equil ateral triangle, w ith each side being approxi-
mately 2 cm in length . The epidermis of each biopsy was at or 
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slightly above the level of the collagen lattice. Ten minutes later, 
when the lattice had gelled, 5 X 10'1 melanocytes suspended in 
160 ILl of EGM were seeded onto the DE in droplets delivered 
from a 20-ILI tip of a Pipetman. Droplets were positioned uni-
fornl.ly over the surface of the DE. Six such pig mented SEs were 
fabricated . T hey w ere fed twi ce weekly , for 14 days , beginnin g 
24 h after they were prepared. All SEs were maintained in a 5% 
CO2 incubator at 37°C. 
UV Irradiation Of the 6 SEs constructed , repli ca tes were sub-
jected to each bf the fo llowing treatments: (1) control , no irra-
diation; (2) experimental A , 5 min of irradiation twice per day; 
(3) experimenta l B, 10 min of irradi ation twice per day. The UVB 
irradiation was begun 14 days after assembly of the SE. Recent 
joint studies [10] have indicated that this was sufficient time for 
complete coverage of the contracted lattice by keratinocytes mi-
grating radially by a process of epiboly from th e punch biopsies . 
The source of UVB irradiation was a Westinghouse FS-20 sun-
lamp (maximum output at 295-325 nl11 with a pea k intensity at 
310 nm). A lamp-to-dish distance of 40 cm was used . Thus with 
the 5- and 10-min protocols, SEs were subjected, respectivel y, 
to 4 X 104 ergs/cm2/ day and 8 X 104 ergs/cm 2/day. 
Prior to irradiation, the l11edium was rem oved from each dish, 
including the control dishes. Specimens were placed directly un-
der the radiation source. After irradiation , all cultures were re-
fed with fresh medium. Fourteen days after the regimen of ir-
radiation was begun , the tissue equiva lents were prepared for 
microscopic examination. All SEs were maintained in vitro for a 
total of 28 days. 
Light Microscopy Six-micro n frozen sections of unfixed tissue 
were prepared in a cryostat (In ternat ional Equipment Compan y, 
U.S. A.). Sections were fixed in 10% buffered forma lin , pH 7.2, 
for 30 min at 4°C. Tyrosinase activity (dopa oxidase) was loca lized 
in these sections using L-dopa as substrate [1 '\,12]. Sections were 
counterstained with hematoxylin . 
Electron Microscopy Skin eq uivalents were fixed at 4°C with 
2.5% glutaraldeh yde in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (Sigma). 
Samples were postfixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 0.2 M cac-
odylate buffer, pH 7 .2, at ambient temperature for 1 h in the 
dark. Samples were stained en bloc with uranyl m agnesium ace-
tate and then embedded in Epon 812. Thin sections were cut with 
an LKB III ultramicrotome and stained with uranyl ace tate and 
lead citrate. They were examined with a JEOL 100B electron 
microscope at 80 kV. Areas of interest were isolated in \ ILM 
semithin sections stained with Toluidine Blue O. [sob ted m el-
anocytes were pelleted and fixed with glutaraldehyde and pro-
cessed by conventional methods outlined above. 
Pigment Granule Counts Pig m ent granule counts were ca r-
ried out in control sections and in experimental sections in 12 
randomly selected fields (3 each on 4 different slides) under oil 
im.mersion (63 x) with a final m agnification of 1260 X on a Zeiss 
Universal microscope. Only particles within keratinocytes and 
not melanocytes, were counted. The 2 cell types could be read il y 
distinguished since pigment granules were widel y dispersed within 
the cytoplasm of keratinocytes whereas in m elanocy tes the gran-
ules were more commonly concentrated in the perinuclear region. 
Each field counted was also photographed at the same plane of 
focus. Pigment granules were identified as melanosomes by their 
melanin content and the dopa-oxidase staining reaction. Pigment 
granule counts in control and UVB-irradiated samples were com-
pared using Student's (-test. 
RESULTS 
Gross Appearance [n all 6 SE models, individual and clusters 
of pigment cells w ere readily seen on the surface of the DE im-
mediately after they were plated. As the DE contracted [4,5] the 
local concentrations of melanocytes increased. With outgrowth 
of the epidermis from the biopsies, pigment cells were covered 
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by keratinocytes , but so m e were sti ll visib le even after epider-
m ali za tio n was complete at around 14 days. 
During the course of the subseq uent 14-day irrad iation period, 
no g ross observab le change was appa rent in the color of either 
the irradiated latt ices or the controls. T he color of the punch 
biopsies from the donors remained white and tran slu cent. 
Light Microscopy Slides of cryostat sections of SEs revealed 
the presence of melanoso m es in melanocytes and in many kerat-
inocytes. The m elanocytcs were distributed randomly within the 
epidermis, but an occasional melanocyte was seen in the DE. 
Melanocytes isolated deep in the DE were as heavily pigmented 
as they werc during the culture period for several weeks prior to 
incorpo ration into the lattice, sugges ting that they were not stim-
ulated to release pigment granules. In all melanocytcs, the pig-
m ent gra nules were a dark brown colo r and were distributed in 
the perinuclear region, frequently obscuring the nucleus. 
A rem nant of a punch biopsy in a cryostat sectio n is illustrated 
in Fig 1. A prominent basal layer of degeneratin g keratinocytes 
identified by their pyknotic nuclei and a stratified keratinized 
epidermal layer are secn. N o m elanocytes or mclanosomes were 
observed in th e biopsy. We have shown that radial epibolic out-
growth of epiderm al cells from th ese biopsies covers a lattice with 
a multila yered epidermis. The degeneratin g dermis (D) of the 
biopsy is seen at the base of the figurc. T he o utgrowth of the 
epidermis frolll the biopsy over the DE is seen in Fi g 2. The DE 
at the lower ri ght is covered by a multilayered, keratinizin g 
epidermis havin g a well-organized basa l byer. 
The g ranules in allmelanocytes stained positively for tyrosinase 
activity using L-dopa as substrate. [n nonirradiated keratinocytes 
there were far fewer pig ment granules than in m.elanocytes and 
these werc more w idel y distributed throughout the cytopl asm. 
We studied the dist ribution of pigm.ented keratinocytes as a func-
tion of their prox imi ty to m elanocytes and found that in both 
control and UVB-irrad iated SEs many keratinocytes in the vi-
cinity of a melanocyte contained pigment granules. Cells removed 
from melanocytes by distances g reater than 5 or 6 cell diameters 
contained no pigment. In a survey of10 m elanocytes in irradiated 
SEs, 10-20 keratinocytes in the yicinity ofa m elanocyte contained 
pig m ent g ranul es, whi le in unirradiated SEs Jess than 10 kerat-
inocy tes con tai ned pig m ent. The distribution of pigmented ke-
Figure 1. Cryostat section ofa punch biopsy ofnonna l neonatal foreskin 
derived from a Caucasian donor. T he dcgencrating dcrmis (0) is scen at 
the base of the fi gure. A basa l layer of keratinocytcs having pyknoti c 
nuclei is secn at the base of the keratinized epidermis. Hcmatoxylin and 
eosin , bar = 10 J.L1ll. 
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Figure 2. One-micron Epon scction of an unirradiatcd SE disp lays a 
stratiflcd, keratinized epidermis, which lies over thc dermal eq uivalent 
(DE). Toluidinc Bluc 0, bar = 10 J.Lm. 
ratinocytes was heterogeneous, but correla ted well w ith the dis-
tribution of melanocytes in the SE. In areas devoid of melanocytes, 
keratinocytes were totally without pigment. 
While some melanocytes were entrapped within the collagen 
matrix, they were mainly distributed on the surface of the DE 
and within the epidermis. The melanocytes trapped in the DE 
were larger and contained greater numbers of pigment granules 
than in those associated with the epidermis (Figs 3, 4). A mela-
nocyte within the coll agen matrix of a non irradiated sa mple is 
shown in Fig 3. Staining o f the granules is attributable to the 
presence of oxidized dopa reaction product, markin g sites of dopa 
Figure 3. A melanocyte prcsent within thc collagcn matrix (M) has an 
ab undance of mcianosomcs throughout the cytoplasm (a rrows). Dopa-
hematoxylin, bar = 10 J.Lm. 
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Figure 4. O ne-micron Epon section of a SE irradiated for 10 min/2 X Iday 
for 14 days shows kcratinocytcs (K) and a melanocyte (M). The latter cell 
is identifi ed by its clear cytoplasm and perinuclear g ranules. Toluidine 
Bluc 0, bar = 10 J.Lm. 
oxidase activity. The dendritic arborizations of this cell are not 
apparent in thi s cryostat section. A melanocyte is also visualized 
in a plastic section of the skin eq uivalent (Fig 4). The DE at the 
lower right is covered with a multila yered organized epidermis 
containing keratinocytes (K) and a melanocyte (M). The latter 
cell is identified by its clea r cy toplasm and its content of peri-
Figure 5. Pig mcnt g ranules (m-rollliteads) within thc cytoplasm of kcrat-
inocytcs arc seen in a tangential cryostat section of unirradiated skin 
equivalent. Dopa-helllatoxylin , bar = 10 J.L1ll. 
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Figure 6. In a SE exposed to 5 min of UVB irradiation 2 X /day for 14 
days, there is heterogeneity of pigment granule size within keratinocytes. 
Dopa-hcmatoxylin, bar = 10 /Lm. 
nuclear granules (arrow) . As stated above, the dendrites of the 
melanocy te are not appa rent in thin sections. There was no ob-
vious difference between control and irradiated samples in the 
size or density of mcl anoso mes in melanocytes in th e epidermis. 
To distinguish between lipofuscin and melanin, cryostat sec-
tions were examined by flu orescence microsco py [1 3]. While the 
Figure 7. A section ofSE irradiated in accordance with the 10-min pro-
tocol demonstrates thc concentration and size heterogeneity of granules 
(arrows ) within keratinocytes . A melanocyte (M) is observed in the basal 
layer of the epidermis. The collagen lattice of the dermal equivalent is at 
the lower right. Dopa-hematoxylin, bar = 10 /Lm . 
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keratin was autoflu orescent the gran ul es were not, suggesting that 
they were not lipofuscin or ceroid. 
Counts of pigment granules in keratinocytes (n = 12 for each 
sample) were the fo llowin g per high-power fie ld (1260 x) : non-
irradiated control, m ean = 73.3 ± 26 (SEM); experimental A, 
mean = 123.9 ± 43 (SE M); and experi mental B, mean = 152 ± 
62 (SEM). When these data were compared usin g Student's 1-
test, irradiated samples were found to be significantly different 
from the control: experimental A, p < 0.05; experim ental B, 
p < 0.02. While there was no significant difference between the 
5- and 10-min pigment granule coun ts, p = 0.4, the data appear 
to confirm that irradiation at both doses signi fican tl y stimulates 
the transfer of pigment granules . 
In a tangential section of the epidermis of an unirradiated SE 
(control) , keratinocytes with few pig ment granules (delineated 
by arrowheads, Fig 5) m ay be seen. With irradiation, an increase 
in both the number and size of the aggregate pigment particles 
is observed. A SE irradiated for 5 min, twice per day is show n 
in Fig 6. A section of an SE irradiated for 10 min twice per day 
reveals the w idespread distribution of granules of heterogeneous 
size within keratinocytes w ith large sizes predominating (curved 
arrow, Fig 7). A melanocyte (M) present within the basal layer 
of the epidermis is identified by its clear cytoplasm. T he coll agen 
lattice of the DE is seen at the lower right of the fig ure. Kerat-
inocytes at all levels of the epidermis appeared to contain pigment. 
N o evidence of cellul ar necrosis was noted in any irradiated spec-
lJTIen. 
Figure 8. Micrograph of a keratinocytc irradiated fo r 10 min reveals the 
nucleus (N) as wel l as many pigment granu les. The cell is identified as a 
keratinocyte by the presence of dcsmosomes at its borders (arrow). Uranyl 
acetate-lead citrate, bar = 1 /Lnt. 
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Figure 9. An electron microg raph of the stratified ep iderm is above the 
DE. A nucleus (N) of a basa l keratinocyte is shown. Pigmented kerat-
inocytcs are prescnt above the basa l layer. A well-defined basa l la mina is 
seen (arrowheads) demarcating the keratinocytcs from the DE. Bar = 1 
J,.tm . 
Electron Microscopy All specimens showed an ordered or-
ganization of the epiderm al layer. The presence of a basal lam ina 
was observed in some but not all SEs where epidermis from the 
punch biopsy ' (Figs 9, 10) had overgrown the DE. T he distri-
bution of pigment gran ules within keratinocytes was heteroge-
neous. Most of the cells that contained pigment were present 
within the middle or upper laycrs of the epidermis which sup-
ported the li ght microscope observations . T his is in contrast to 
the in vivo state, whcrc melanocytes occupy positions main ly 
within the basal la yer of epidermis, in associat ion with the basa l 
lamina. There was no evidence of cellul ar damage in either the 
control or irradiated specimens. 
Keratinocytes were identified by the presence of desmosomes 
between adjacent cells and tonofi laments within the cytoplasm 
(Fig 10). Kera tin ocytes subjected to UVB irrad iat ion are shown 
in Figs 8, 9, and 10. Gra nules seen in these cells exhibit mor-
phologic characteristics of melanolysosomes. T he granule con-
tents were e1ectron-densc, heterogeneo us in nature, and sur-
rounded by a membrane. Since no lipid component was seen it 
is unlikely that the granules were of the li pofusci n variety. In 
addition, the distribution of the pigment was heterogeneous and 
was not present in all cells. 
Figure 1.0. Cytoplasm of a basa l keratinocyte in the SE w hich was main-
tained in vitro for 28 days. A we ll-defi ned basa l lamina is present at the 
interface between the keratinocytes and the DE (arrowheads). Tonofi la-
mcnts are observed in the kcratinocyte cy toplasm . A dcsmosome (arro,,!) 
separates 2 keratinocytes. Bar = 1 J,.tm . 
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D ISCUSSIO N 
T he SE as a model exhibits many normal functions of skin . It is 
simiJa r to skin in aspects of organization and differentiation as 
previously described, including the presence of a well-defmed 
basal lamina [4,14]. We show in this paper for the firs t time that 
basal lam ina develop ment can occur in vitro in the SE model 
made up w ith human cells. With the incorporation of melanocytes 
into the SE the usefulness of the model is extended fo r both 
experimental and clinical purposes . 
Melanocytes isolated from neonatal skin and plated onto the 
DE appear to be the sole sourcc of pigment in the SE, since only 
kerat inocytcs migrate out of the biopsy. As in normal skin , pig-
mentation relies on cooperativity between the melanocyte and 
keratinocyte [1 5]. T he transfer of pigment gra nules to keratino-
cytes which occurred in both the control and ir radiated specimens, 
was augmented by UVB irradiation, as it is in in vivo tanning. 
T he number of irradiated keratinocytes receiving pigment from 
melanocytes was increased as compared wi th controls , reflecting 
the increased activity of these pigment cells in the delayed tanning 
reaction [16] . T he orga niza tion and progress of differentiation of 
the SE maintaincd in vitro for 28 days was normal and undamaged 
by UVB irrad iation. 
O ur model appears to reflect a number of other changes known 
to occur in the delaycd tanning reaction. T he activation of meJ-
anocytes by UV B irradiation in crcases transfcr of melanosom es 
fro m melanocy te to keratinocyte and resu lts in an increase in the 
size of the meianoso me complex. Heterogeneity of the melano-
some complexes, wi th rcspect to size, has been noted. We suggest 
that thc pigment gran ules in keratinocytcs of the SE are melan-
olysosomes in w hich the fibrillar protein matrix had already 
undergone considerable degradation leaving rcmnan ts of dense 
melanin pigment. Such forms arc observed in Fig 8. Had we 
sampled ea rlier tim e po ints, we would have expected m ost p ig-
mented cell s to con tain morphologically recognizable remnants 
of melanosomes. 
T he pigmcnt granul es observed in sections by light and electron 
microsco py appear to be mclanolysoso mes by other criteria. The 
gran ules werc L-dopa-positive. In addition, when cryostat sec-
tions wcrc cxamined by UV flu orescence microscopy, the gran-
ules were uniformly negative, suggestin g they were not lipofuscin 
or ceroid [1 3]. Lipofuscin, a typical aging pigment, normally 
arises from un degraded lipid components present in nondividing 
cells. Its distribution is usuall y rather homogeneous in neurons, 
cells of the ad renal medulJ a, myocardial celJs, and hepatocytes of 
aging animals. Its deposit ion does not result from UVB irradia-
tiOll in the tanning reaction. 
The method of plating melanocytes on the DE did not assure 
their uni fo rm distribution, so that loca l ratios of melanocytes to 
keratinocytes in the model may have been irregular. N onetheless 
there appeared to bea good correlation between the presence of 
a melanocy tc and pigmented keratinocytes. Where no melano-
cytes were present, no pigmented or granule-laden keratinocytes 
were seen. T he model should be useful for further analysis of the 
ratio of melanocytes to pigmented keratinocytes since the num-
bers of melanocytes incorporated into the SE can be predeter-
mined. 
In the SE model, pigment granules in the melanocyte appear 
to be loca lized mainly arou nd the nucleus. This condition might 
have resu lted fro m prior in vitro cultivation during which mel-
anocytes tend to accumulate excessive concentrations of mela-
nosomes. However it diminishes in melanocytes in the epidermis, 
becoming less than in melanocytes trapped in the DE. The few 
melanocytes trapped in the DE appea r to have mu ch larger nu m-
bers of perinuclear melanoso mes. These isolated cells have no 
apparent re lationship with keratinocytes and therefore no neigh-
boring target that stimulates granule discharge. Unless these cells 
find targets they mi ght remain, like cell s in conventional in vitro 
cultu re, overloaded with granules. The presence of pigment gran-
ul es in cells at several levels in the epidermis of the SE might be 
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due to interaction with melanocytes at eacb level, or it is possible 
that cells were pigmented when close to the basal layer and then 
escalated . The melanocytes appear to function ih a normal man-
ner. They are situated above the basal layer of epidermal cells 
and pres um ably are not associated with the basal lamina. 
We conclude that the SE model may be especiall y lIseful for 
studying pigment donation in vitro , since it can provide a starting 
point at which target cells contain no pigment. T he potential 
clinicalusefulhess of a graftable SE that is pigmented is apparent. 
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